
 

九月份家长月报 Monthly Report (September) 

班级（Class）:W.P Intermediate Group  老师（Teacher）：Ms.Xiying 

Wang(Julie)  

本月主题（Topics of the Month）：数字，家人，好朋友 （Numbers, 

family,friends） 

Objective: To learn basic words and phrase related to items used in 

school, people contact in school and the proper way to use the 

vocabulary and to conduct a conversation with teachers and classmates. 

 

教学内容（Contents）： 

-重点词汇：(crucial vocabulary) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pīnyīn 
Jǐejǐe 

gēgē dìdì mèi mèi Péng yǒu 

Vocabulary 姐姐 哥哥 弟弟 妹妹 朋友 

Translation Sister brother 
Little 

brother 

Little 

sister 
Friend 

Pīnyīn 
Xiǎo xúe 

shēng 

mā mā bà bà nǎ nǎ 
yé yé 

Vocabulary 小学生 妈妈 爸爸 奶奶 爷爷 

Translation 
Little 

student 
Mother Father grandma grandpa 

Pīnyīn Yǒu Shì nǐ 
Yùe bǐng Nián jí 

 

Vocabulary 有 是 你 月饼 年级  



 

 

 

 

 

-重点句型：(crucial grammar structures) 

1. 我有。。。（I have...） 

例句(example): 

我有一个姐姐。(I have a sister.) 

我有三个哥哥。（I have three brothers.） 

我有五个妹妹。（I have five little sisters.） 

 

-重点对话：(Crucial conversations) 

A：今天几月几日？(Jīntiān jǐ yuè jǐ rì。）  

B：今天 X月 X日。(Jīntiān X yuè X rì.)  

-课内活动及补充教材：(In-class activities & Supplemental materials) 

歌曲(song)：找朋友  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ueSBz0aV4Rs 

游戏(games)：打电话 (make a phone call to someone) 

-回家作业(Homework)：Due on 10/01/13, Tuesday 

The exam we did last Friday, please write down the word you did not 

got right on your notebook, and bring your notebook back tomorrow. 

Each word at least three times. 

Translation Have Yes/be You 
Moon cake 

Grade  

Pīnyīn 
jí tā tā wǒ Yùe 

Vocabulary 级 他 她 我 月 

Translation 
Level 

He She I Month 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ueSBz0aV4Rs


 

学习效果（Student’s Achievement）： 

They successfully learned all the numbers and how to use numbers to 

make a phone call. Most of student can speak and write down the numbers 

until one hundred and fifty, all of students can both write and speak 

till one hundred. Base on the exam grade, most of students did really 

good job. But some of them still need to practice more in class and 

at home. In the following months, we will learn a little faster than 

the first month, and do practice more in class. 

教师点评（Teachers’ Comment）： 

A lot of students are very active in class to respond and to participate 

in activities, but since Mandarin is still a “strange” sound to them, 

they loose attention easily. Also, since it’s the first month of 

school, they started to be closer to their classmates, meaning they 

sometimes get too excited sharing stories with their friends before 

class starts. For the exam, students who got a "good job" stamp means 

excellent job! And students who got a blue stamp means good job! 

Congratulations!  Students who did not get any stamp means you need 

to work hander next month, so...try hander, and you will be the best 

in the future. 

下月计划（Plan For Next Month）： 

Lesson 4 and 5 of the Textbook 



Quiz 3 & Exam 2 

唐诗：静夜思 

家长留言（Parent’s Comment）：Please email you comments to the following 

email addresses. 

Main teacher: Julie(Xiying Wang)(wangmxy@126.com) 

TA: Spencer Liu (allstarsmandarincenter@gmail.com) 

 

 


